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LARGE MACHINE GOES TO CAMAS

We are to lose tbe new 1S4 inch
machine of the Crown-Columbi- a Ta-

per Company on account of our pro-

pensity for laws hard on the employ
er.

Our water power will produce the
pulp lmt it will be tranBiwrted

la to he made into paper, at great
loss to the paper manufacturer in
freight, but considered a good invest-

ment as insurance against defeat at
the hands of some of our politicians.

We stand for equality to employer

and employe; for laws which will
govern them to this end, and the
strict enforcement thereof. We must
sit up and take notice.

We have now lost an addition to our
pay roll of about $100,000 per annum.

Who knows but what our delay may

cust us part of that we now already
have? We are optimists generally

but the condition cannot be for the
best

COLORADO LIKE INDIA

Two babies, one 16 years and the
other 12 years old were married in
Denver, Col., Sunday with their par-

ents' consent. While the flrta thought
would probably bring that idea of
spanking, children with such ideas in
their hands, a second consideration

'leads us to believe that the parents
of both parties to the contract should

receive the chastising for allowing

them to follow out their dream.
It is a pity that the law allows such

youthfui alliance in the bonds of mat-

rimony. Oregon is ahead of Colo-

rado on this point, even with parent-

al consent

Congress is considering reducing the
appropriation for forest patrol from

$500,000 to about 1275,000 per annum.

While the Forestry Department Is do-

ing a great work along the line of

fire prevention, the amount approp-

riated in former years has not been
sufficient for the proper handling of

the enormous task this department
has before it, and it is to be hoped

that our Congressmen will not agree

to this false economy, for in the pre-

servation of our timber, especially

from loss of fire, lies our future sue- -

Oregon . Daily Journal editorially
says: "Here is the Willamette valley

in its srringtlme robes. It is a beaut-

iful and wonderful color study in

green." While we agree on these
points with our contemporary the lan-

guage reminds us of the Iriaman who

was about to have his house painted
and when answering the painter's
question as to the color he wanted
used, stated, "It makes no difference

what color you use, as long as it is
green."

We have had our chicken show, and

horse 3how and a good one, and the
horseless carriage has had its turn.
Why not have a general animal show

with cows of all breeds, pigs, sheep,

goats, etc., as the drawing card. More
money can be made out of animal

breeding than many of us imagine.

Someone suggest this to the Publicity

Committee. This is a dairy, wool and

hog raising country and such a show

would no doubht stimulate the breed-

ing of thoroughbreds.

It is said that a feather on a log
is no sign of a duck's nest, at the
same lime 10,000 people, one-fourt-

of the population, visiting the county
seat on one day and everyone look-

ing for and having a good time is
a pretty good sign of prosperity.

TWO VOTES CAST FGR PEERLESS ONE

(Continued from page 1)

3; Jos.tph Chamberlan, 2; John Koran,
1; Joseph Folk, 1.

State Representative, (Democrats.)
S. O. Dlllman. 2: C. Sehuebcl, R: K.
D. Olds. 1; Gus Schnoerr. 1; II. U
Starkweather, 2; Pake Cribble, 1; II,
E. Draper 3; W. H. Entile 1; John RIs--

ley. 1: J. J. Cooke. 1: W. J. Croner 1;
W. B. Stafford. 8; C. N. Walt, 2; Chas.
Evans 1; A. L. lleatle, 2; O. D. Eby,
3; C. S. Noble, 1; J. E. Hedges, i;
U. F. Linn, 1; F. M. Gill, 2.

Coroner, (Democrats,) C. Myers, 1,

W. J. Wilson, 7; Dr. Melssuer, 1; Torn
Myers. 10; M. C. Strickland, s; w.
D. Henthorn, 1.

County Surveyor, (Democrats.)
D. T. Meldrum, 3; Lee J. Caufleld. 14;

A. M. KIrchem, 1; H. H. Johnson, 2;

Henry Meldrum, 2; S. A. D. Hungate,
1; Jim Caufleld, 3; Richardson, 1;
C. S. Noble, 1; T. Worthlngton, 1.

Presidential Elector. (Democrats.)
Geo. E. Chamberlain, 1.

Railroad Commissioner, (Demo-

crats,) E. T. Fields, 3; Altcheson,
1.

Vice-- President. (Republican.)
James Garfield, 1; Robert La Follette,
10; J. W. Heverldge, 2; Hiram John-

son, 8; W. E. Dorah, 14; Thos. Mo
Cusker, 6; Dan Kelleeber. 1; C A.

Moore. 1: Geo E. Chamberlain, 4;
Theodore Roosevelt. 6; Geo. C. Drown- -

ell. 1; Rov Lee, 1; C. w. Faimanss,
1: M. J. Lee, 1; Wm. Hawley, 1; Thos.
Keller, 1; Jim Shewman, 2; W.
T' Ren 1! MeKlnle? Mitchell. 1; C.

Miller. 4; Pat Ftnncone, 1; D. R. Hub- -

hAi-d- . 1: A. B. Cummlngs. z; w. Mam
pr 1- - C. V. Fulton. 1: W. H. Taft,

- P C Knox. 1.

County Recorder, (Republican.)
r R Ttamsbv. 2: Due Thome, 2;
W. McAnulty. 4: J. A. Lisberg, 8; D,

C. Boyles, 29; W. C. Green, 6; E.
Dedman. 17; Brenten Vedder,
5tnMt i : L. Hornberger. 1.

County Asessor, (Republican.) J,

v. Jar. 2: M. Gaffney. 1: J. W. Mc

Annltv. V
District Attorney, (Republican.)

O. L. Hedges. 1.

Sheriff, (Republican.) E. T. Mass,

County Commissioner, (Repuoli
i- -J. P. Cole. 1: Geo. M. Hiveiy,

6: J. Rlsley. 1: A. F. Bailey, l; jonn
lwpllinff. 2: Wm. Fine. 1.

p.iMroad Commissioner, (Republi
can.) C. B. Atchison, 1; Phil Streib,
i

Cnnm-ess- . (Republican.) Robert
Smith, 1; Lafferty. 1;W. S. U'Ren, l
Walter A. Dlmlck, 3.

CANDIDATES

PUN OF

The Republican nominees for coun

ty offices met In the office of Llvy

Stlpp, chairman of the County Cent

ral Committee, Saturday morning.

The candidates have no fear of the
outcome but they do not intend to
overlook any opportunities to obtain
votes for themselves and the other
Republican candidates. Chairman
Stipp has called a meeting of the
Pnnntv Central Committee for 10

o'clock at Willamette Hall next Sat
urday when the candidate will be
present and discuss with the commit
tee plans tor tne campaign. r.
Stlpp will be reelected chairman of
the committee, unless he should urge
the election of another. A secretary
also will be elected.

RIGHT TO REGULATE

CAR FARE

PORTLAND, April 29 After a bat
tie of many months' duration the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Co. today gained a decided advantage
over the city, when the street commit'
tee of the city council, by a vote of
5 to 2 adopted an amendment to
the company's . proposed blanket
street car franchise eliminating
clause whereby the council had re-

served the express right to regulate
fares over 19 miles of traction lines.
The action of the committee was a
great surprise, as a previous attempt
to strike out the rare regulation
clause last Thursday afternoon result
ed in a tie vote.

The committee at that time stood
evenly divided on the question, Coufr
cilmen Burgard, Baker and Dunning
being in favor of the amendment to
strike out and Councilmen Mongs,
Joy and Schmeer being oposed to it

Councilman James A. Maguire, the
seventh member of the committee,
was absent at Thursday's session. He
was counted upon, however, to cast
his ballot in favor of the council's re-

serving the specific authority to regu
late fares.

Why Experiment
When Dr. Bell's y has
been tried with satisfaction for over
sixiteen years in millions of homes
for coughs, colds, croup and all throat
and bronchial troubles. You can get
it anywhere. Look for the bell on the
bottle. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

THERE IS NO SAFER
OR BETTER WAY

of paying bills than by check. Your check acti as

receipt and ke!ps you from carrying around an extra

amount of money. A checking account is a valuable

asset to any business man, and a checking account in

our bank will add prestige to you with other business

men.

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1912.

COLLEGE UNION

PLAN APPROVED

THREE HUNDRED CITIZENS AT

BIG MASS MEETING VOICE

SENTIMENTS

MERGER CALLED ONLY SOLUTION

Governor West la Asked To Appoint

Commission To Work Out

Details Of

Union

DALLAS, Or., April 25, (Special.)
Calling on Governor West to appoint
a commission to look Into all phases
and ' plans broached for the consoli
dation of the University of Oregon
and the Oregon Agricultural College,
a resolution was unanimously passed
here tonight at a mass meeting, pro-side-d

over by E. B. Piper, president
of the Portland Commercial Club.

The meeting Immediately followed
the banquet at which Dallas was host
to the Portland excursionists who
left Portland early this morning.

Over 300 people attended the meet
Ing held at the Courthouse. The reso
lution was Introduced by W. K. New
ell, of Portland, and the sentiment
voiced was in effect that the appoint
ment of such a commission probably
would put to an end criticism often
heard and which has caused resent
ment at both institutions.

Among those who spoke at . the
meeting were J. D. Lee, O. F. John
son, William Hanley, Rev. E.W. Miles,
Dallas; George Hyland, W. E. Prod
bomme, W. J. Kerr, president of the
Oregon Apricultural College; P,
Campbell president of the State I'ni
versify and Mr.) Newell. Only M

Newell and Mr. Lee, who seconded the
resolution's passage, talked for the
commission plan.

When the matter was put to the
vote both President Kerr and Camp
bell voted in favor of tbe commission,

Following the meeting President
Campbell said:

"I think it a wise move and the plan
for the commission is the only logical
way to get. at a feasible solution of
the problem which has been upper-
most in the educational progress of
Oregon.

Citizens of McMlnnville, Sheridan
and Dallas extended an enthusiastic
welcome to the business men of Port'
land, who are en route to Corvallls
and the Oregon Agricultural College.

Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYE.

WHAT HADE BIN GREAT?
The celebration of Abraham Lin

coln's birthday brought up tbe old

query, "What made hlni great?"
Benry Watt ergon say In bis lecture

on Lincoln that tbe man was inspired
Just as Moses was Inspired. Which
sounds well, but is ratber indefinite.

Was it heredity, environment or will

power tbat made Lincoln great?
De had something from heredity a

great mother-a- nd something from en
vlronmeut hardships, obstacles, oppo

sltioa. Cu- t-
He also h.;d much from tils own

strong will power, und bin will power
was shaped by Lis ideal Where did
be get his Ideals?

Let's see
Wben Nancy Flanks I.ln'olu was dy

ing in tbat log eatiu lu Spencer coun
ty, Ind.. fsbe put ber bund on tbe bead
of ber wilderness boy. ei'lit years of

;e, and said:
"1'iu going away, my buy. but I want

you to remember tu;it your mother
wants you to be a good and useful
man.

There's tbe beginning of Lincoln's
ideals.

How many times In bis after life
that boy felt upon bis bead tbe band
of bis dying mother and beard ber
words we may not know, but we do
know that in bis boyish heart be made
tbe high resolve to make bis mother's
dream of blm come true, because be
laid:

"All I am in life I owe to my angel
mother."

Pluck, spirit of endurance, applica
tion, plus a mother's band, made Lin
coin great. .

Wben Nancy Hanks Lincoln died
Thomas Lincoln cut down a poplar
tree and sawed out by band tbe lum-

ber which be nailed togetber for ber
coffin.

An-d-
Standing by tbe side of the grave

when the form of tbat woman of tbe
bazel eyes and melancholy face was
lowered by tbe few neighbors stood
Abraham Lincoln, batless. barefooted,
freckled, ungainly, holding bis little
sister by tbe band.

Sorry beginning for a great life?
Yes. bu- t-
Tbe sound of a voice tbat was still

and tbe touch of a vanished band
helped to fashion tbe ragged boy Into
what be afterward became.

A mother's band, a mother's voice
don't forget to look for these in every
life.

Thorpe and Jones Suro of Olympic.
Jim Thorpe, tbe all round athlete of

Carlisle Indian school, and Joho Paul
Jones of Cornell are sure of making
the trip to the Olympic games veith the
United States stare

Only a Fire Hero.

but the crowd cheered, as, with burned
bands, he held up a amall round box.
Fellows!" he shouted, "this Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve I hold, has every-
thing beat for burns." Right! also for
bolls, ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema,
cuts, sprains, bruises. Surest pile
cure. It subdues inflammation, kills

B 57

Women!
If weak, need Cardul,

woman's tonic. Cardul
Is made from 'gentle herbs,

in a natural manner,
and has no results, as
some of strong drugs
sometimes used. As a med-

icine a tonic for weak,
tired, worn-o- ut women,
Cardul has been a popular
success over 50 years.

A n krfcEBBII

The Woman's Tonic

n Mrs. Lula Walden, of
Oramlln, S. followed
this advice. Read her let-

ter: "I was so weak,
when I first began to take
Cardul, that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I

can do all the general
housework, for a family of

Try Cardul for your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.

THE WITH THE HOE.
(By Andrew Franzen)

See him while fades
the gold of morn.

And brighter rays more deep
tbe shadows mark!

him among the rows of
dewy corn

The blithe companion of the
warbling lark!

In God's own workshop roofed by
summer skies,

Moves light his figure that no toil ran
bow.

the

the

for

C,

9."

MAN

Hear

The hope for autumn's fruitage in
his eyes.

The lordship of the land writ on his
brow.

What the Creator into being wrought
Imperfect still, bis final touch awaits,
Then see with sweeter fruit the or

chard fraught.
And fairer flowers peer through the

garden gates.

Blest he whose fortue not on men
depends.

But on tbe rains, the sunshine and
the soil.

Whom kindly nature first he bless
ing lends.

Whot wins not wealth nor bread from
other's toil.

Come ye who slaving count your
master's gold.

Your minds fast on the ledger's sor
did lore,

To fields all ripe for harvest and be
hold

A toiling man whose soul is free
to soar!

Come all who toll and strive 'neath
dingr walls

Put to the broader earth, the fuller
life;

Your heritage of brook and fields
still calls

You to tbe purer Joys, the nobler
strife!

r n

Trout will not be planted In streams
which are plastered with trespass
signs so as to prevent the public from
fishing, said State Game Warden Will-

iam L. Finley. It is expected that
there will be between 6,000,000 and
10,000,000 trout fry released In the
lakes and streams of Oregon this
year, and that the number of trout
planted will be Increased yearly.

A great many streams suitable for
planting trout, and for fishing, are.
practically bottled up by the people
who live on them because they Inslf-- t

on treating city fishermen as trespas-
sers,' said Mr. Finley. "Many people
have the idea that because they own
the land they also own the water and
the fish, but they are wrong. The
fish belong to the public. Every per-
son has as much ownership of the fish

tbe lakes and streams as every
other person.

"If tho people living on these streams
line them with trespass signs, mak- -

ng the waters practically private pre
serves for themselves, this office can-
not in fairness and will not, stock the
streams with fiBh that belong to th5
public. The money which enables us
to stock streams with trout comes
from anglers' licenses, and most of
it from anglers who live In the cities.
It is to take this money and
hatch trout to place in streams which
are no beter than private preserves.

The 2,000,000 trout eggs we have
Just ordered from Montana are to be
paid for with anglers' license money,
and we will those trout
every angler will have a right to fish
for them.

"I expect to rely on the Multnomah
mslers' Club and similar organiza

tions in the state, for much Informa-
tion in regard to streams which are
fenced and lined with trespass signs.
The members of these clubs are con-

stantly fiishing all over the and
they know where the trespass signs
are, and on what streams the residents

them to fish. I want every ang-

ler to Inform this office of these facts
and we will see to it that none of the
millions of trout that are to be re
leased this year are placed In such
stream .

you

acts
bad

U

unfair

plant where

stale,

forbid

In short we are using the angling
public's money to equip hatcheries
and maintain them, to buy eggs and

atrh them, and to distribute the flsn,
hich eelon to the public; and we

are going to see to it that the trout
e hatch are placed within the reacn

of the public'
Warden Finley also anounced this

mention at the last meeting of the
executive committee of the Multno-
mah Anglers' Club, and It was met

ith enthusiastic approvaL It was
rged tbat care be taken in stocking
aters of which the bottled up

pain. Only 25 cents at all druggist. ' gtreams are tributaries.

PRESIDENT TAFT

RAPS OOEVEL

COLONEL ACCUSED OF NOT PRE

SENTINQ FACTS IN TRUE

LIGHT

LARGE CROWD CHEERS EXECUTIVE

Speaker5 Declare Election Of Rival
Might Place Him In White

House For Rest

Of Life

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. April 25.
Bitter denunciation of Former l'res
Ident Theodore Roosevelt by the in an
whom ho put Into the White House
today featured President Taff first
appearance in the present eanumlg

a hunting man. and he brought
lortn hearty cheers from a big audi
ence, who fancied him In that role.

President Taft declared flatly that
ie believed Roosevelt If apaln elected
would bo almost ImposHlble to til
lodge from the White 1 louse and that
another term for the "Rough Rider'
might result In a lifetime dictator
ship.

Answering Roosevelt's charges, Taft
recited the former president's third
term statement In 1!KH. and again lu
l'JOS. tie gave Rooacevlt full credit
for electing him In 190S, and then
said:

"Neither In thought, word nor art
have I ever been disloyal to the
friendship I hnd for Theodore Roose
velt"

President Taft went at length Into
Roosevelt's announcement of his ran
didacy and his "charter of democracy"
delivered at Columbus. Ho contln
ued:

"His 'charter of Democracy' was In
effective, and so he attacked the ad
ministration and myself. Kver since
then he has been abusing the admin
Isti-atlo- and accusing me. So far
as my personal feelings are concerned
I would not bave replied, but I re
present the cause of that element
of the Republican party which believes
lu the sacredness of the constitution,
Mr. Rootevelt has mislead many hon
est peoplo to believe his charges, the
cause which I represent is entitled
to defense."

President Taft then went on to an
swer Roosevelt's charges.

"He says," declared the president
"that I favor the oligarchy of bosses,'
or 'represent the special Interests,'
and that my administration has pro
duced nothing progressive, that I am
a reactionary and other charges too
numerous to mention."

Seeing the president for the first
time as a fighting man the crowd
cheered him throughout his speech
of one hour and thirty minutes, which
practically anticipated the address he
delivered in Boston.

The renomlnatlon and reelection of
Roosevelt to a third term," said Presl
dent Taft, "would be dangerous, lie
has frogotten the standards of the
Bquare deal. He says the bosses are
supporting me. His definition of a
botts depends upon whom the boss
is sup;ortlng. If he Is supporting
Roosevelt, he is a leader it he Is
supporting me, ho is a boss."

With his voice trembling with emo
tion the president concluded with a
warning to his hearer that in Roose-
velt tbey are "In danger of a dictator
who, once he received the third term
would cling like a leech to the White
House fend never leaver it until death
emoved him."

The .resident added:
"I am sorry to say it but Roosevelt

s a man of such strong personality.
a man of such strength of purpose
and wbo has so little regard for the
constitution for legal procedure, or
for the courts, that be is not to be
trusted with the presidency. I am
sorry to say It, but I believe It In mr

'soul, and I must state my convictions.

JAPANESE TAKE OVER

no
SAN FRANCISCO, April 2. Pres

ent conditions at Magdalenu Bay,
Mexico are reported as follows in a
special dispatch to the Examiner from
an expedition of three staff corres
pondents:

"An extensive concession of timber
and agricultural lands, accompanied
by a t,rant of flHhing rights for 700
miles from Manzanllla to Sallna Cruz
was obtained through the Japanese
AmbasHador to Mexico last year.
Thirty Japanese scientists are now
on the ground, making elaborate sur
veys, among them Katsuyo Tago, of
flclal representative of the Japanese
government. The concession was
made by a private company backed
by Soicblro Aseno, president of the
Oriental Steamship Company, and a
weauthy banker."

It is explained tbat an expidltlon
of three men was sent to Magdalena
to investigate reported purchases of
Mexican lands by Japanese interests,
after the matter had been brought up
by a resolution in the United States
Senate inking President Taft for full
Information regarding the supposed
purchases. The dispatch Is printed
as a report of the findings of the ex
pedition, and declares that the explor-
ations of the Mexican coast are being
made under the direction of men di-

rectly connected with the Japanese
Government The account continues:

"This scientific survey is under the
personal direction of Itpey Yokaya-ma- ,

a member of the Japanese Parlia-
ment, of the Japanese-Mexica- n

Fishery Association, incorp-

orated in November to develop the
fisheries and colonize tbe islands of
the concession. In the party is Kat-
suyo Tago, as tbe official representa-
tive of the Japanese Government
Solchlro Asano, the Japanese Morgan
president of the Oriental Steamship
Company, Is the financial backer of
the colonization and fisheries enter-
prise. Ibe concession was abtlaned
through tbe Japanese Ambassaidor to
Mexico, Kumajl Horiguchl.

It would surprise you to know of the
great good that is being done by
Chamberlain's Tablets. Darius Down-
ey, of Newberg Junction, N. H., writes,
"My wife has been using Chamber-
lain's Tablets and finds them very ef-

fectual and doing her lota of good."
If you have any trouble with your
stomach or bowels give them a trial.
For sale by all dealers.
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May 1,

Today's gume between Italian's Tigers
and was post
poned on account of wet grounds.

When asked If he would trade Den
ny Ills star twlrler, to
the San Francisco Seals for Harry
S uter Manager McCredlo said, "Sure,
and In a minute."

has not been going right
this season with the Heavers and

a change would do hi m good.
Danny Long has been trying to sell
Mct'rcdle Suter for I'.'OOO, but the
Heaver manager thinks that lxmg's
irlce Is too high.

Suter wotid come In handy with the
Heavers right now and
would add a great deal of strength to
the Seals pitching staff If he remains
on the wagon.

Whether McCredle will trade Hend
erson for Suter remains to be seen
but It la doubtful whether the local
fans would agree to the trado ,as

Is a big drawing card here.
McCredle did not say whether or not
the trade would take place.

The results follow
At San Francisco San Francisco 7,

1.

At I.OS Angeles Oakland 7, Los An
poles 7.

National Lssgu
Chicago 7. Pittsburg 2.

New York 11, 4.

11, Hob ton 8.

8, St. Ixnils 6.

American League
2, Hoston 1.

New York 3. 2.

Chicago 5. Detroit 2.

OF THE CLUBS
W. U Pet

Oakland 19 70
Vernon 14 11 MO
San Francisco 13 12 .620

l.os Angeles 11 14' .410
11 15 .423

Portland 6 1 .273

There never was a time when peo
ple the real merits of

Cough Remedy more
than now. This Is shown by tho In- -

rense in sales and testi
monials from persons "who have been
cured by It. If you or your children
are troubled with a cough or cold give
It a trial and become with
Its good (iialities. For sale by all
ealers.

C.

a General Business.

Both Phones 22

1IS(

hTAX

Absolutely Pure

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream Tartar

IS PROPOSED DEAL

PORTLAND, (Special.)

McCredle's champions

Henderson,

lendcrson

probably

Henderson

Hen-

derson

Wednesday

Sacramento

Philadelphia
Brooklyn
Cincinnati

Washington
Philadelphia

STANDING

Sacramento

appreciated
Chamberlain's

voluntary

ncuualnted

LATOURETTB, President

Transacts Banking

L

S. P. BUYS WELSH

ELECTRIC L

PORTLAND. April 29. It Is report-

ed on what appears good authority
that tho Southern Pacific has bought

tbe A. Welch electric lines in the Wil-

lamette valley, Including the Salem

street car system of the Portland
Hallway, Light t Power Company, on
which Mr. Welch secured an option

last week and transfer It Is
uitderatool will bo closed tomorrow.

Mr. Welch whose ofllres In this city

are in the Yeon building, owns street
car systems In Albany, Kugene and
Salem, the latter to be merged with
that for which he Is now negotiating
with the Portland Hallway, Light t
Power Company. He has secured a
frnncrlse for a system at Corvallls
and Is In that city today seeking some
amendments giving rights to build on
additional streets to those originally
asked tor.

Mr. Welch also owns and operates
an Interurban electric line between
F.ugcno and Sprlnfield, which line It
Is intended to etxend to Corvallls at
once. It Is reKrted that steel and
cross 'tics have bden ordered and
that actual consructlon will begin In
Corvallls In a few days.

It Is (xilnted out that the advant-
age to the Southern Pacific In owning
the Welch properties will be found
In connecting up with tbe main sys-
tem thut Is now to be
thus giving the company number of
valuable feeders at the one stroke.

It is today to socure
verflcallon of General Superintend-
ent D. W. Campbell of the Southern
Pacific company, but Mr. Campbell
has announced several recent-
ly that the Southern Pacific Is plan-
ning a very completo electric railway
system In the entire Willamette val-

ley.
Mr. Welch's operations In the Wil-

lamette nlley are under the name of
tho Portland. Kugene & Kastern Hall-
way company, and In many Instances
it has been evident that he has work-
ed In very close harmony with the
Southern Pacific.

A Great Building Falls
when Its foundation Is undermined,
and If the foundation of health good
digestion Is attacked, quick collapse
follows. On tho first signs of Indiges-
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills should
be tnken to tone the stomach and
regulate liver, kidneys and bowels,
I'leiiHiint, easy, nafo and only 25 cents
at nil druggists.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

Tte First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Open from 9 A. M. to S P. M.

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.50 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

CarefuJ of Your Property
One of ihc secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phone, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Office

which

times

Residence Pbons Main 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established

edoctrlfled,

Impossible

Sucessor to C. N. Oreecmaa

FURNITURE, SAFES AlfD PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored I Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


